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You ÀaR A FiaHuoNomR !'-Ham- bave expressed yourselves towArds me on
let's intimation te Polonius ie now ap- the occasion of my taking up my frac-
plicable te the Prince cf Wales, who dom, and on your mnrolling my name as
hu been inducted iuto ene of the grat a citizen with, those, illustrions persan-
corporate bod.ies of London, as msy be agcs and relatives who stand recerded in
sqen by the following extract froiu a late your aunals. It canuot be otherwise
papor: than a source cf pride, and eof a stili

' Foreigners will be amueed, and per- deeper feeling-tbsa of affection-wheu
haps, somewhat puzzled, te hear that 1 look upon those wslls and sce the por-
the Prince of Wales has, with cousider- traits of those whcse son and grandeon
able ceremcny, bacome s fishmonger, and bepes te rra one of' your dietinguished
thatl ho is likely aise te becomne anekinner, body;tand te bc thought worthy of c-
& saiter, an iroumongér, a haberdasher, a cupyiug the place of that lamented par-
merchant tailor, aud, perbaps, a niémber ent whosc loss the whoie country has
eof other useful trades. Rie ewore st nited in deploring, would be in itself
Thursday te be true te the Queen, sud an object cf my hîghest ambition. Gen.
obedient, te the wardens 'cf the Mistery tlemen. Let me aIse tender te you My
of Fishinongere,' and ' ready te corne at warmest scknowledgcmeuts for the man-
their lawful waruing, exccpt 1 have a uer in which yen have offcred your con-
lawful excuse, wi bhiut feigning or dels>', gratulations te me on my spprosching
aeeording te the laivful ordinauces of marriage, and te the. youug prinese whe
the Mistery et' Fishinongers sforesaid.' bopes-soon te ndlopt the preud naine of
The. Prime. Wardea, Mr. Underwood, an Englishwomsn, aud te prove herself a
flot feeling 'well cnough te address Ris comnfort te the Queén in bier affliction.'
Royal Highness on this solemu occasion1, It is needîca's te add that tuhs, the.
Mr. William Cubitt, M.* P., one of the Princese maiden speech, was received
Wsrdens, undertook the. dut>', and wel- with great applause.
oomed the Prince in a speech in whiclh
bie pluuged se deep into the autiquitiée Fortune alters nlot the. nature.

great philosopker-euch as Coleridge,
Shelley, Wordsworth, Michael Angelo,
:Mnd Flaxmnan. 'Tihe world shut ont'
was the omrmand whicb every artist
readily obeycd while engaged in hie spir-
itual work; and it was only when the
task waa coinpleted that lie was ta corne
fôrth te receive admiration. A concert,
conducted by Mr. Alfred Gilbert,1 then
followed, in which, Madame Enderssobu,
Mrs. Alfred Gilbert, Miss Susanna Cole
and Messrs. Alfred and H{enry Retrae,
and Kerr Sehloesser, took part.

THEa EmipERon! CONPJSCÂTION.-
The recent suppressio)n of the Duc a'
Aumall's work i, thus explained by the
critio eof the Saturday Review: 'It is
a emall but characteristic vice in one au-
thor to damage his brother. Literary
dog preye on literary dog. The confie-
cation of the forthooming Mistory of the
Prince of Coude is merely a sharp book-
seller's trick lu favor of the fortbceming
Life of Ooesar. Probably it was thought.
that the. firmament of French thougit,
could net endure two- -great lights at
once. An Emupcror's book and au exiled
Royal Highuess's book could net mova

and their general deportment se ineon -
aist'ent ce te excite au apprehiension in
the. mind of their pastor that, se f'ar as
tbey are concerned, ho haa-'labored in
vain, aud epent biesatrengtb for naught.:
It' it bo required to observe deepoy and
order 'while we are lu the eanctuary, en-
gaged in its important work, anrely it is
necdful that somewbat like these sbould
b. discernible ln the. mauner of our re-
tiring froin that holy place and employ-
ment; this sbould nlot resemble that of
a guy, tumnltuous thirong, who have juet
quittcd scenes of fashionable dissipation
or public entertaininent. Wboever de-
sires te obtain permanent advantage by
the public celebration of religions ordi.
nances, muet retire frein it with -a serious
mind te the performance of private du-
tics; and, above ail things, endeavor te
preserve a lasting remembrance of the
Word of the Lord.-Rev. Henry Draper.

TIE 'OuRoGN eP HiNm-oiràKîN.-The
Romans hadt a geddess whose namne' wui
Fides or Fidelity-a goddees of ' faith and
henesty,' to whoma Numa was the fit te
pliy divine honore. Rler oui>' dress waa a
wIlte veil, expressive of frankuess, candor
and medesty ; aud her symbel was twe riglit
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of the Fishmongers, their hostility te
Wat Tyler, sud loyalty te Richard Il.,
that when lie retuined te the surface hoe
cuid net recaîl the naine of the ' illus-
trions, beautifal, and sccomplished'
Prineese .Alexandra et' Dénnsark, aud
wus indebted for tiiat histerieul hiaL te a
klnd, ptômpfer. Lord Shaftsbury sud
.Sir Rowland Hlill were alec i nitiated lu
the eveniug, wiien Lord Shaftesbury ex-
plainedl that though Princes sud Peers

* mlgbt seemi te condescend te the fish-
mengers, the. obligation resu>' la>' the
other wa>', sino the. fouse of Lords
owea a great deal more te the new biod
cf the fishmongérs snd théir bretbreu,
than, the fIshmoDgers owO te tho Houe
cf Lords.'

Thé Prince in teudering hie thanks to,
the Fiehingers' Company' for present-
ing hlna with the freedoin of their Cein-
pany, said:

'Mr. Cnbitt snd Gentlemen: It is
with thé greatest pleasure that 1 fiud
myself called upon te retura my sincere
thanks te yen, Sir, as Prime Wardeu,
aud te yen, gentlemen cf the Court cf
Assistants, et' tuis honorable sud saient
Compauny et' Fiebiongers, fer the cein-
plimentary sud kind terme lu which, yen

SCIETY FOR TirE ENCOURAGEMENT
or THrE FINE ASTs.-The fourth cen-
vérsaziene cf the aboyé society teok
place on Tuesday cveuing,, at thé Fort.
land Gallery, Régent etreot-kindl>' lent
for the occasion b>' tiie Institution et'
Fine Arts. Théré vas a numerous ut-
tendance et' ladies sud gentlemen, wiio
appeared te take considérable interest ln
the paintings éxhubitcd in the thrée
rmoins whieli compose the gollor>'. Mr.
llersud resd an iuterestiug paper ' On
Poetry in connection with the, Fn. Arts.'
Poetry wau a werk et' art; sud the word
pet, whieh was dcrived frein a Grcek
word, signified a creator. Next te man
hiruscît was Lhe work et' mn. A pic-
ture, a statue, a musical composition, or
a dramna-in which last aIl thé arts nuite
-was au evidénce et' creative powr.-
lu that seuse, ever' mnu vas by nature
au artist. Peetry was closél>' allied with
philcsepby. It vas in silence aud soli-
tude that ail great idéas woe nourishéd,
until freint email seéds the>' gcrmiustéd
into great tre, bcaring golden fruits,
with graceful atoe, adorncd ivith man>'-
coloréd louves. Thé more ideal the
source, the more beautifui the resut.-
The, greatcet poets sud artiste were asoo

in friendly orbits. To *avoid collision hands jeined, or sometimea two foutais
and crash ameng the stars muet have figures holding each other by the right bande,
been the motive for prohibitiug the. pub- wence in ail agreements among the Greeka
lication in France of the Duke et' Au- and Romans it 'vas ulsant for the Ipartien to

males wrk. esas. Lugmn an Mrtaire each other by the right baud, as a tokeamurray would Meshsr thegm, an Mrcf their intention te adhèere te the compact;iMuray ouï exherof teperhaps, and this austom. la in more general use evelàbe giad if their respective books of the sinon.& oursolves, at ths présent day, thau
maison did net appear simualtsucousy.- would ut first thought be realized.
It la one et' tho advanages whieli au lin- 4
perial writer possesses, that hée eau fore- THE FALL 013' MONTMORENci.
stai the market. The Prefect of Police
9tads instead of a considérable ainounit Ten ycars ugo, on a bright merning in
ofadvertising. It je ouly ln the.inter- a etoM~:frtefrttm
ev fti méo'spbihrta froi;1 the dock of an emigrant veesel. TheLevy' preperty bas béén scized ; and raye of the rising ea Lad net sufficientl>'

the Lit'. cf Cinsar wiil undeubted>' b. chesed away the gloom se as te enable Us te
bcuefitted by déprîving the. Freuch behold it iu ait its grandeur. The roar
Mudie of' the counter attraction cf theof fits waters was beard long before the white
Dinke et' Aumales History.' sheet eof fonin could bé seen through the.

darkuess, us it rose front the depth beneath.
It stili rise p befoze the imagination whenBEHAVIOR ON LEAviNG C mo.-the mind looe back upon the pat, and in

Mînistcrs have often occasion te regrct associnted théro witb. tbe firet day epent iu
the change which takes place amen" our western home. This river flows dewn
their héarere whon t bey are dismi8seâ froint the southera mouintains, througb a ricb
frein the bouse' et' prayer. Mauy who aud fertile couutry, and among wooe and
appoar deepl>' impressed with the word rocks, tilt it rehces the bauks of the St.
ofet' n h olmiie fR Lawran-co witb its accumu]ating -waters.God su th slemîtis c Hs wor- Hare it dashes over a perpeadicular rockship, become, as soon as tiiese are endéd, two huiidred snd twenty feet bigh, and in
frivolons and careleas; thoir conversa- lest nmid thse waters cf thât migbty river s
tien je nprofitabie, their nianner liglit, they march ouward te the. ocean.
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